Point-of-Sale
Complete control
ZipPark’s zControl Point of Sale application does it all. With the
ability to issue tickets, activate pre-printed tickets, track vehicle
locations, cashier customers and provide access to zControl’s
robust reporting package, ZipPark’s Point-of-Sale will automate
your operations revenue control and improve efficiency.

Versatile, flexible touch technology
If you require a reliable, high-performance POS touch terminal in a
small package, the IBM 500 is an excellent choice. With its
advanced design, wide range of options and environmental
hardening, you get the ideal touch terminal for any service
environments.

Investment protection with growth opportunity
The new 500 models secure previous hardware investments by
maintaining compatibility with your existing 500 models and I/O
devices. The pluggable processor, multiple memory sockets,
multiple I/O ports and a feature card slot provide you with upgrade
options as your business grows.
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Point-of-Sale
SurePOS 500 Integrated Touch Terminal
The integrated 545 model provides a 15 inch touch display with
a self contained, integrated system unit that can accept other I/O
devices.
Model 545 provides a color touch display with active matrix
technology.The integrated 545 model uses IBM ThinkPad
technology for attractive packaging and small footprint. Model
545 features a 2.53 GHz Intel Celeron D processor standard 512MB
memory that is expandable to 2GB and a standard 80GB or higher
hard disk drive.
High-speed 10/100 auto-sensing Ethernet LAN and SVGA support
is also included. An optional, bi-directional, threetrack magnetic
stripe card reader (MSR) attaches to the side.
Available I/O ports include one powered 12v and one powered
24v USB ports, 7 standard PC USB ports, 1 powered RS-232 port
and 3 standard, one RJ45 Ethernet port, PS/2 keyboard and mouse
port. The MSR attaches directly to the touch screen and does not
require a separate port.
A variety of I/O devices, including printers, cash drawers and displays, are available for attachment to the integrated system units.
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